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SPOTLIGHT ON: 
RON DYMEK WITH 
DYMEK’S FREEDOM 
PLUMBING 

Several EAOC members have 

already worked with Ron       

Dymek, of Dymek’s Freedom 

Plumbing, adding tankless    

water heaters, water filtration 

systems, and outdoor showers to their homes.  So, in this 

week’s morning meeting, we were excited to hear from 

Ron, and to get first-hand photos and videos of behind 

the scenes in the world of plumbing. 

Ron taught us all about the benefits of water filtration, 

not just on your taste buds, but also on your home’s 

pipes and appliances.  Hard water problems become   

history, and unlike traditional water softeners and condi-

tioners, with the new HALO water filtration system  

 

http://www.freedomplumbing.com
http://www.freedomplumbing.com
http://www.freedomplumbing.com


filtered water CAN be used to water your lawn and garden.  

Installation is quick, convenient, and clean, and Ron’s team of expert plumbers 

are always punctual and meticulous.  Best of all, Dymek’s Freedom Plumbing 

can install a tankless water heater to complement your new HALO water        

filtration system.   

In addition to tankless water heater installation, Dymek’s Freedom Plumbing 

also offers drain cleaning, sewer replacement, leak detection, re-piping, toilet 

installation and repair, water pressure repair, valve repair, shower leak repair, 

washing machine drain repair, and much more, including EMERGENCY        

repairs. 

To learn more about upgrading your home with an energy efficient 

tankless water heater, please visit www.FreedomPlumbing.com. 

http://www.freedomplumbing.com


The following firms have been proposed        

for membership in EAOC: 
 

 

SECOND PRINTING 

Loy Sampaio / Kath Ward 

SpeedPro Dynamic 

15012 Red Hill Ave., Suite B 

Tustin, CA 92780 

phone:  714.258.7223 

Classification:  Printing 

Proposed by Katie Quinn 

 

Jessica Ruiz 

OCJ Photography 

Orange County, CA 

phone:  714.507.6247 

Classification:  Photography 

Proposed by Sammy Montoya 

 

Amber Poston 

Orange County Public Defender’s Office 

801 W. Civic Center Drive, Suite 400 

Santa Ana, CA 92701 

phone:  657.251.6090 

Classification:  Attorney / Public Defender 

Proposed by Sammy Montoya 

 

MEMBERSHIP 



We are pleased to announce that our resident wellness 

and beauty expert, Yon Himelman, has invited all EAOC 

members to receive a COMPLIMENTARY facial at her 

brand new beauty studio!  Please call Yon directly to book 

at 949.554.9294. 

 

Atomy Emerald Educational Center 

1651 E. 4th Street, Suite #251 

Santa Ana, CA 92701 

 

 

 

MEMBERSHIP PERK ALERT 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 

“Freedom is never more than one generation away from extinction.  
We didn’t pass it to our children in the bloodstream.  It must be 
fought for, protected, and handed on for them to do the same.” 

- Ronald Regan 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 

Come out to support our resident wellness and beauty   

expert, Yon Himelman, at her studio’s GRAND OPENING 

event on July 19th at 4:00 pm!  We are so excited for Yon, 

and know that the new location will give her much more 

space to accommodate clients (and EAOC members—see 

above Perk Alert!)   

Congratulations, Yon!  
 

Atomy Emerald Educational Center 

1651 E. 4th Street, Suite #251 

Santa Ana, CA 92701 



Classification of the Month:                 

Residential                            

General Contractor 

Calling all Residential General Contractors!   

We are actively seeking a qualified, trusted, tried and true       

RESIDENTIAL General Contractor to fill our Classification of the 

Month.   

Please consider your entire network, and invite your favorite  

General Contractor to breakfast next week.   

Email Katie for our sponsorship form, and to get them on our 

guest list. 

Thank you! 



Is your International Executives’ Association member 

profile accurate?  Every EAOC member is featured on 

the IEA website’s 3000+ member directory, which 

makes it easy to find somebody if you have a vacation 

home, are traveling and need a recommendation, or 

know friends and family who live out of town.   Please 

sign in and update your member profile as soon as       

possible.  Contact Katie for assistance. 

 

 

INTERNATIONAL MEMBER PROFILES  

Reminder:  EAOC proudly encourages its members in   

expanding and empowering their fellow prestigious       

Orange County executives!  More quality members means 

more quality referrals. 

An EAOC sponsor receives a $150 bonus for recruiting a 

new EAOC team member, after three months of            

successful membership.   

Please contact Katie to arrange the invitation of 

a guest to a future EAOC morning meeting!    

NEW MEMBER RECRUITMENT BONUS 

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK 

“If you see someone without a smile, give them one of yours.” 
- Dolly Parton 

https://ieaweb.com/component/members/?view=login
https://ieaweb.com/component/members/?view=login
https://ieaweb.com/component/members/?view=login


We are actively 

seeking new  

members in the          

following           

classifications: 

 

• Physical     

Therapist 

• Dentist 

• Florist 

• Window    

Washing 

• Solar Panels 

• Wifi Expert 

• Auto Mechanic 

 

Please email Katie 

for more details! 

NEW MEMBER      
TARGETING 

Hello EAOC! 
 
We had such a great meeting this 
week. Thank you, Ron Dymek of 
Dymek's Freedom Plumbing, for 
an informational presentation. Ron 
and his crew are a fantastic partner 
in our organization. Always ready 

to help, even at a moment's notice. Reach out to Ron for 
anything plumbing-related; his knowledge and                
experience are unmatched. 
 
You, too, can have the microphone to educate us on your 
business. I'm sure the referrals to your business will      
increase if you teach us how to and who to refer to you. 
Check in with Katie Quinn, she will get you on the          
calendar. 
 
Our open category for the month is RESIDENTIAL / 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. We have a great need for this 
type of business in our group. Reach out to all of your 
contacts and invite them to our meeting. 
 
Our growth plan for this year is aggressive. Please        
consider all the vendors and service providers that you 
use in your business and personal lives and invite them to 
our next meeting. Imagine if we can double our           
membership - we can double the referrals we give and   
receive, growing all of our businesses. We can be so much 
more powerful than we already are! 
 
A quick reminder....the more you attend our meetings, the 
more we will get to know you, like you and trust you. We 
want to SEE you every week as a participating member. 
Be sure to add this meeting to your weekly calendar as a 
"must attend"! 
 
Be well, take care and see you soon. 
 

Gizi 
 
Gizi Clemmer 

EAOC 2020-2022 President                                            

And Your Favorite REALTOR!                                

Corcoran Global Living 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 



INSIDE STORY 
HEADLINE 

This story can fit 75-125 words. 

Selecting pictures or graphics is an 

important part of adding content 

to your newsletter. 

Think about your article and ask 

yourself if the picture supports or 

enhances the message you’re 

trying to convey. Avoid selecting 

images that appear to be out of 

context. 

Microsoft Publisher includes 

thousands of clip art images from 

which you can choose and import 

into your newsletter. There are 

also several tools you can use to 

draw shapes and symbols. 

Once you have chosen an image, 

place it close to the article. Be sure 

to place the caption of the image 

near the image. 

ACCOUNTANT:  

Hal Grimshaw, CPA ∙ Belden Hiramoto Liu 

& Co., LLP  

714-556-8140                        

hal@bhlcpas.com 

 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTY:  

Carlos Salazar ∙ Salazar Associates 

714-990-9214      

carlos@promotownusa.com  

 

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING: 

David Schaefer ∙ Schaef Air Inc. 

909-944-5111                       

schaefair@gmail.com 

  

ALARMS: 

Al Gapik ∙ AJ Alarm Systems    

714-632-6720 

ajalarmsystems@sbcglobal.net 

 

ATTORNEY/ESTATE PLANNING: 

Tracy J. Roberts ∙ Law Office of Tracy J.  

Roberts 

562-340-6277                                              

tracy.roberts@tjr-law.com 

 

ATTORNEY/LABOR LAW: 

Jonathan Judge ∙ Atkinson, Andelson, 

Loya, Ruud & Romo 

562-653-3200                        

jjudge@aalrr.com 

 

AUTO/TRUCKS/DOMESTIC/COMMERCIAL:                        

Mike Hughes ∙ Simpson Chevrolet  

714-534-2700             

mhughes@simpsongm.com 

 

BANK:                              

Donny Delfin ∙ Pacific Western Bank 

714-450-4683 

ddelfin@pacificwesternbank.com 

 

CABINETS – CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL &  

COMMERCIAL: 

Phil Kintz ∙ Kintz Cabinets 

714-630-3331                   

phil@KintzCabinets.com 

 

DIGITAL VIDEO ADVERTISING: 

Raymond Nunes ∙ KDOC TV 

949-378-5177                                  

ray@kdoc.tv 

 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR—

COMMERCIAL: 

Mel Smith ∙ Mel Smith Electric, Inc. 

714-761-3205              

melsmith3205@yahoo.com 

 

EMERITUS MEMBER:                                                             

Jim Mahoney ∙ 714-538-5111 

 

 

 

  

EMERITUS MEMBER:                                                             

Pete Sloan ∙ 714-633-3906 

posloan@yahoo.com 
 

 

EMERITUS MEMBER:                                                             

Andy Ross ∙ 714-749-7677 

adross1942@gmail.com 
 

 

FINANCIAL INVESTMENTS PLANNING:                               

Patrick Cecil ∙ Merrill Lynch 

949-859-2958 

Patrick.cecil@ml.com 
 

 

FLOORING/HARD GOODS/INTERIOR 

DESIGN: 

Karyn Hadley ∙ Riteloom 

714-764-1122 

karyn@riteloom.com 
 

 

GLASS/ STAINED & BEVELED: 

Gary Gregg ∙ Creating with Glass 

714-970-9359 

geggregg@sbcglobal.net 
 

 

INSURANCE / COMMERCIAL: 

Augie Jasso ∙ Builders Direct        

Insurance Services, LLC 

949-326-5471                                   

augie@buildersdirectins.com 
 

 

INSURANCE / LIFE HEALTH & GROUP: 

Doug Whitney 

ABenefitStore.com 

866-442-4727 

whitney.douglas@principal.com 
 

 

MERCHANT SERVICES: 

Lisa McCune ∙ Affinity24 

844-724-2444 

lisa@affinity24.com 
 

 

MORTGAGE BANKER:                                                       

Holly Frost ∙ Loan Depot 

866-788-7885 

hfrost@loandepot.com 
 

 

PARTY RENTALS & CATERING: 

Manny Gonzalez 

Confetti Events & Catering 

714-542-7775                                   

Confettievents@att.net 

 

 

PAVING-ASPHALT:                                                            

Rick Baker ∙ PAV-KOTE, Inc. 

714-871-4905 

rick@pavkote.com 
 

 

PEST CONTROL:                                                                   

Tyler Douthit ∙ Divert Pest Control 

714-299-9118  

tyler@divertpest.com 

 

 

PLUMBING/SEWAGE SANITATION  

CONTRACTOR:            

Ronald J. Dymek ∙ Dymek’s       

Freedom Plumbing, Inc. 

714-632-8989                                    

info@freedomplumbing.com 

 

 

REAL ESTATE/RESIDENTIAL:                  

Gizi Clemmer, REALTOR, SRES ∙ 

Corcoran Global Living  

562-688-8275                                     

GiziClemmer@gmail.com 

 

 

RESTAURANT-MEXICAN:                                            

Sammy Montoya ∙ Green Parrot 

Villa ∙ La Chiquita Restaurant 

714-543-8787                                      

lachiquitarest@yahoo.com 

 

ROOFING/COMMERCIAL:               

Greg Peterson ∙ Sadler Roofing, 

Inc. 

949-675-5095  

greg@sadlerroofing.com 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA CONSULTING: 

Katie Quinn Consulting 

949-525-8412 

katiequinn5@gmail.com 

 

VITAMINS & WELLNESS PRODUCTS: 

Yon Himelman - ATOMY 

949-554-9294 

yhimelman@gmail.com 

 

 

WEBSITE DESIGN:                                            

Lydia Pooler & Kenneth King  

Jub Jub Interactive 

714-586-8500 ∙ lydia@jubjub.com ∙  

kenneth@jubjub.com  

 

 

WEBSITE HOSTING:                                                    

Lee Pooler ∙ Jub Jub Interactive 

714-586-8500 ∙ lee@jubjub.com 

One-click Access to EAOC Members 
EAOC QUICK LINKS 
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